This familial syndrome consists of two main features, firstly, distinctive melanin spots of the buccal mucosa, lips, face and sometimes of the digits, and secondly, polyposis of the alimentary tract, mainly of the small intestine.
The most frequent clinical manifestations are associated with polyps in the small intestine. These patients present with intermittent attacks of mid-gut colic, signs of obstruction and possibly intestinal haemorrhage, which lead to a diagnosis of intussusception. Most cases occur in the second decade of life. In most instances the jejunum is principally involved. Pathologically the polyps are simple in type, but malignancy has been reported.
The condition is known to be familial, and is believed to be transmitted as a Mendelian dominant.
The following case, which fulfils the conditions of the syndrome presented itself atvpically, P. S., aged (1 years, a small fair-complexioned and freckled boy, was admitted in May, 1952 , to the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow, for investigation of abdominal pain and repeated small haematemeses. At two years of age he had scarlet fever, following which it was noted that he was apathetic and disinclined to mix with other children.
He had been reasonably well and he had had a good appetite until three months prior to admission, but he now had no interest in eating, had some nausea and he refused food. Two days before admission he complained of severe headache, and he vomited dark brown blood. He continued to vomit, the blood becoming brighter in colour. He had spasmodic epigastric pain, and on the following day there was evidence of melaena.
On admission numerous investigations were carried out to exclude Banti's disease, peptic ulcer, etc. Anaemia was improved by blood transfusion and intravenous iron therapy. A barium series was done but was inconclusive. Abdominal examination revealed a left-sided mass not quite epigastric in location contractile on palpation, and accordingly it was decided that surgical intervention was necessary.
The pre-operative diagnosis was thought to be a tumour of the jejunum. The 
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The posterior-operative course was troublesome. Twice during the successive three weeks the abdomen had to be opened to deal with obstructing adhesions, the main hold up being in the stomach in spite of an adequate stoma. The pathologists reported the sessile polypoid tumour to be histologically a mucous papilloma without any evidence of malignancy (Fig. 1) .
Re-examination of the case revealed that besides being freckled the bov had circumoral melanin spots on the face, the lips 2), the buccal mucosa, and on the dorsal aspect of the fingers of both hands. The (Fig. 3) . The father died in November, 1953 , from uraemia following nephritis. At post-mortem polyps were demonstrated in the descending colon.
There are two other children in the family, an older sister, who is freckled but in good health, and a younger brother who so far has had 110 illnesses.
